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11, U, championship meet tourna-
ment a. s. a, .. ; ;

Tlia Ilncea at New Orleans. !

New Orleans, Jan. I4.An ordinary
curd Wnw run at th air Grounds to-
day. Tow lolan, In the fourth race,
won his third straight victory. 0um-marle- s:

).';.'.
First race, SMI furlongs, selling; "Wild

Irishman, Is to C, won; Vlpnrltie, T to 1,
second; Erisley, 8 to 1, third. Time, 1:07,

Second race, 5', furlongn, selling: Odd
Trick, 1 to 1, won: Airship, 2 to 1, sec-
ond; Tlchlmlugo, U to 1, third. Time,
l;Cti-- a. - ':

Third raoe, Ml furlongs: Mettle Mon-
trose, 23 to 6, won) Lawless, 60 to 1, sec-
ond; Lee Crest, t to 1, third. Time, .43.

Fourth race, mile, selling: Tom Tclnn,
i to 3, won; Fantastic, S to 2, aecond;
Dr. BprulH. it to t. third. Time, l:40l-J- .

Fifth race, furlonga, selling: Veame,
13 to 1, won; Coltnew, ( to S, second:
Elltmere, 7 to L third. Time. 1:1141

Sixth race, furlongs; Narclle. I to 1,

won; Royal Band, 16 to 1, second Oothl-Un-e,

6 to 1. third. Time. Lit 1

Seventh race, mile and an elgtitli, sell-
ing: Marvin Neal, I to 1, won; FlorJael,
10 to 1, second; Lemon Girl, IS to 1, thrrd.
Time, 1:53 5.

THE DEATH RECORD.

Mr. Henry A. Mc Led land, of Iredell
County,

Special to The Observer.
Statesvllle, Jan, . 22. Late Monday

night, Mr. Henry A. McLelland, a
prominent dtUen of Concord town-
ship, Who 'naa been a sufferer from
tuberculoal for teveral months,
breathed hi last and passed Into tho
great beyond. Mr. McLelland was a
member of the Arm of McLelland
Brothers, cotton buyers, glnnera and
farmers. He waa about 62 years old,
was unmarried and lived with his
brother, Mr. W. D. McLelland. De-

ceased waa a member of a family of
10 children and 2 brothers and 6 sis-

ters survive. One brother lives In
Texas and one at Mattnews Station,
In Mecklenburg county. The Ave sis-

ters are: Mrs. Mary McClelland and
Mis. John McLean ,of this county;
Mrs. J. J. Crouch and Mrs. R. F.
Lackey, of Alexander, and Mrs. 1ST. 8.
Norton, of Arkansas. The funeral
services were conducted at the home
yesterday, and the Interment was at
N-e- Halem graveyard.
Mr. John II. Keller, of KtatcsvUlo.

Special to The Observer.
Ktatesvllle, Jan .28. Mr. John II.

Keller died at an early hour Tues-
day morning; at his home In West
Btatesvlle. aged about 40 years. Mr.
Keller moved to Statesville from Tur-nersbu-

about 7 yeara ago and 'nas
for some time been overseer of the
spinning rooms at the BtatesvllU Cot-
ton Mills. He Is survived by a wife
and 6 children. Funeral services
were conducted at the home yester-
day. Rev. H. H. Robblns officiating.
The In torment waa at Oakwood Ceme-
tery.
M1h Olclta Johnston, of Barium

Spring.
Special to The Observer."

Troutman. Jan. 24. Miss Oleita
Johnston, of Barium Springs, died
a years illness of the dread dl-- a

year's Illness of the dreaded dis-
ease tuberculosis. She was aged 21
and was a conslstant member of the
Methodist church. Her suffering was
borne with much patience and great
fortitude. The remains were Inter-
red at Salem churchyard y at 2

o'clock p. m.

TJneoton

any of the following ; goods V. Corjmimity Silver
"

(large stock), Table Cutlery (beat assortment in the
city), Pocket Knives (no better assortment outside
of the factory), White Porcelain Cooking Utensils,
Enameled, Porcelain-line- d, Fire and Copper-botto-m

Utensils, Food and Meat Choppers; Butcner, Kitch-
en, Carving, Steak and other kinds of Knives.

A complete line of Builders' Hardware, including
the celebrated Corbin Locks.

A complete line of Carpenters' and Machinists'.
Tools, including full line of Starrett'8. All machm-ist- s

know what a line of Starrett's Tools means.
Soapstone Griddles in different sizes, Soapstone

Foot Warmers. "

You are cordially invited to call and see our im-
mense stock.

Weddington Hardware Co. Inc.
29 East Trade Street.

v. i n :s Tin: MixxmroLis V; CXT.

la Gaxohivi Cat jfc

ft. I.iukHy Covert 100 AHloa In 1

Hour 26 Mbrute , JO kecowls
lilnfcely Aim Wins lo Event

-- In Kaino Crumnirica,.v
Ormona-Dayton- e Beach. Fla Jan. 24,

The IM-ml- ls svent lor ths Minneapolis
cup In ths j flfth ;;. International

tournament was : won to-d-

by . . B. Illakely. , orlvtot;
a gaaollna car in 1

liour 28 r minute to seconds, Blakely
. though 11 minute behind Earp' record
ot laet year, drove a pretty raoe, nf

ovety competitor. Hutton, in an
XTnarllab raaoline car, finished second, M

minute behind the winner.
' The handicap, open to oar ot

all classes and power, wa won by
Blakely In the same car in which he
drove to victory in the 100-mi- event.
Blakety bad a handicap and
covered toe distance in 8 minute 44

seconds, the fastest time la the event,
v Revets in the scratch car, a

' tower steamer, finished firth, making the
-- I mile in minute 10 6 secoruU.

i ' The nve-inl-ls event for touring- care
i - t llaead between tUM and IS.WO, was won

, "by Kuil in a gasoline
' - car In t minutes 51-- 5 seconds.

An effort waa made by Marriott In the
steamer raoer, in whiub he hut year

' ' , made) the mile in 3 1- -6 seconds, to lower
. that record. The attempt, (ailed, ills time

' to-da- y being- - SI 5 wcondi.
- Other mile trials were run principa-

lly to determine handicap In ovenu yet
to eome, but no unusual time was made.

' aave that ot K. H Htanler, who drove a
? ' fully equipped touring rut a mile in

ait-S-. All events will be concluded to-- 1

snorrsw It possible and the tournament
end.

v The following 1 the summary of the
events that were the feature y:

t '. 100-mi- le event, for Mlmieapolln cup, all
classes and powers:

, ( , 'At 10 miles: Illakely,
a '' araaollna, tlmo 9 minutes 13 Hut-to- n,'

Knglfsh gasoline,
timo M minute 41 seconds; Perlman,

gasoline, tlmo U minutes 13

seconds, third; Kull, gaso- -'

line, time 12 minutes K seconds, founh;
Owen, gasoline, time 19

minute 11 eronl. fifth.
-- ..At "X miles: Illakely. 26 minutes 44 se-

cond; Httfton, minutes 18 seconds:
. I'erlman, M minutes 6 seconds; Kull. S4

minute S3 seconds; Owen, S3 minutes S

second.
At miles: Blakely. So minutes 4i sec-nd-

Hutton. 41 minutes 68 seconds. Oth- -'

era still In, but all chance of winning
cone.
,At W mllea: Blakely, M minutes 8 sec

onds; Hutton, A3 minutes seconds.
At 79 miles: Blakely, 61 minutes )fi sec-

onds; Hutton, s2 minutes 30 seconds.
At Vi mllea; Blakely 7 minutes 10 sec- -

onds; Hutton, 107 mlnntcs i secenda.
At finish, 100 miles: Blakely, 1 hour

, I mlnutea V aeconds; Hutton, " hours
' . 2 minutes SS seconds.

le handicap, all rlees an1 pow-

ers, won hy Blakely.
raaollne, handicap. 4S aeronds, elapsed

v-- time U minutes CO e onl. corrected
imo minutes 44 seconds; eron.. Htln-to-

smolire, Imndlrap. 4

- minutes 10 seconds, eln:ed time 14 mln- -

v titj S4 S- -i secondu, corrM ted time 10 mln- -

1i tea 41--5 aoconds; third, f'nlne,
gnsollne, handicap. I minutes,

elapsed time 14 minutes 34 5 second.
l corrected tlm 13 minutes .14 cond

''' It. R Rogers. In tcratcli rar,
rawer steam, finished flfih, corrected
time t minutes 10 r, seconds.

J, Hre-mll- o Btanrtlnir smrt for touring
rare, listed between ii.Uti and 13,000, won
by A. L Kull, gasoline.

' t'me S minutes &: swotult; second. Ad- -

rlance. time not an- -

rmunced.
i ' No records having heen l,rokn l:i mile

trials result r.re omlltcil from sum-

maries.
The fifth Inlcrnstlonal Orniond-Duy- -

" tone automobll touniament will con-- i
'' elude fFrldayt with the run-

time; off of nil events not yei concluded.
The chief event of Interest will he the
trials at records, Marriott deciding (o
again drive to lowsr the mile record If

i ,itln are favorahle.
Early Saturday morning the motor en-- l

thuelasts start bv bout fur I'nlui Ueutvli.
for the Uike Worth regatta, which l

attracting wide attention here.

, t ATHLETIC EVENTS.

Paten For Amoteur AllilHic Meets
. at Jamewtown Exposition

Special to The Observer.
Norfolk. Vn.. Jim. 24. J. .1 Ttyan.

' of the athletic bureau. Jamestown
Expoaltlon, received front I)r Wi-
lliam Orant, of liultlmorc. chairman

' of tho championship otlllnlttee of
, , i the Wouth Atlantic Association of

' the Ameteur Athletic Union. dateH
V' Which will be acceptable for ad-- "

s dltlonsl evenlx r,f thesje heretofore
wt. They will lc Adopted arid are

- aa fellowe:
i June IS, champion Held and track

; meet: July l. i, s H A .wlm.
mine; meet: iti, 17. ih. 1:1,

,'i JO. basketball I'liampionolilp H M

A.; October ,ri. S P A MotHh-Mt- l

Association dual meet. October

Manwnds

P, Shonta.

Commission, Who lias Re-Bi- g

Traction Interests in

DISTURBED THE FESTIBULE,

Winston Darkles in Trouble One
Sent Up HecaiiHe He Had a Pair of
Knncks on HW Porson No Con-s- o

rial Implement In Evidence
Captain Bennett Improving Mr.
Johnson on Japan.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- Jan. 24. Bud Layman

and Garfield Thomas, colored men, were
up before 'Squire Lehman on the charge
ot creating a disturbance at the Baptist
church in the Boston Cottage section in
the northern part of the city, during a
festival, given at the church for mis-
sionary purposes. Both were sent up to
the higher court. The evidence against
Layman was not very damaging In this
case, but Constable Martin testified that
he found a pair of knucki on the de-

fendant. For this defense, mainly. Lay-
man was bound over. The bonds ot the
defendants were fixed at ISO each.
Friends of Laymsn and Thomas have
promised to arrange the hail.

Capt. J. M. Bennett, superintendent Of
the Winston division. Southern Hallway,
who has been at his home In Greenville,
S. C, for three weeks, on account of
an Injury to one of hU lep, sustained
before Christmas, is greatly Improved
and will return to his dutius here next
week.

Mrs. J. II. Suttenfleld has K.mo to
Madison, to see her brother. Shirley An-
derson, who has been in declining, health
for some time Mid whoso condition Is
now regarded critical.

The Christian nnd Mltnlonary Alliance
will hold ti onvenilou in this city thli
week. Thi convention will be called to
order In the Fonr-Kol- ilospel chuch,
corner of First and Church troets. to-
night. The conventjt will continue

.
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THE SPECULATTVE EVIL. - '

Exchanges, to Exert Beneficial In-
fluence, Should State Exact Grade
of All Future Deliveries Accumu-
lation of Low Grade Cotton Used
to Fraudulently Depress the Mar- -'

ket.
To the Editor of The Observer: '

The Culberson bill Just introduced
In the Senate is a drastic remedy for
the speculative evil carried on In the
New York Cotton Exchange.

If the New York Cotton Exchange
and all ofner cotton exchanges would
so amend their rules as to have vry
one selling a contract for future de-
livery, through the respective cotton
exchanges, state the exact grade to
be delivered, and Incorporated In the
contract, Just as Is done when a sale
is made an individual, mill, or for ex-
port, based on middling cotton, so
much on or off as the case might be,
the exchanges could serve a legiti-
mate purpose, and be of Inestimable
value to the farmer, mill man and
cotton buyer alike.

If fnls cannot be done, then the
exchanges should regulate the grades
to be delivered, to average middling,
nothing below low middling. In this
way there never could be an accumu-
lation of low grades of unmerchant-
able cotton gathered in by a few
people to depress the market? at will.
As it is now, 100,000 to 200,000 bales
are collected In New York of these
undesirable grades, and they make
the market for the balance of the
crop of 10,000,000 to 12,000,000 bales
each year.

These low grades will deliver
on the New York Cotton Exchange
for about $8 per bale more than they
will sell for on the open market. The
result is that middling is quoted on
these contracts at about $8 per bale
less than It sells for on the regular
cotton markets of the country. Con-
tracts for March are quoted to-d-

at 9.47, while middling is quoted at
10.90. Middling Is the basis claimed
for these contracts, tinus showing that
these contracts are a fraud, and not
what they purport to be. With this
change in the rules of the cotton ex-

changes, these low grades would be

K v .

1 I

i? ' Wk v , . -

"t

J

sold on their merits, and the supply
and demand would regulate the price.
Suppose the farmers seemingly sus-
tain a loss of S per bale, (and the
loss would only be seemingly), by
reason of these changea In the rules
of the exchanges, on say, 200,000
bales each year, the loss would only
be 11,100,000, while the gain on ths
balance of ths crop say 12,000,000
baleo would make a difference at
II per bats of 196.0 0 0,00 0, or a net
gain to ths farmer of 134,400,000.

Something must be done to estab-
lish the New York Cotton Exchange
on a legitimate basis for Its existence
and own welfare, and to aerv the
purpose for which It was created. Ths
business people and press of ths
country should endorse and support
Msars. Culberson, Livingston and
Jordan In their efforts before Con-
gress to brlnr about some chsng for
a legitimate transaction on the dif-
ferent cotton exchanges. mors es-
pecially ths New Tork excMang.

JA8PER MILLER,
i ,.

Sparrow's Net la Car Wheel.
To tho Editor of Ths Observer.

"I found an English (narrow's Best
nicely mads in ths hollow ot a car
wheel with thrss young ones chirp-
ing therein." This rs tho trus state-
ment mads to me by an engineer on
ths Old Fort helper, who was han-
dling cars st Collins ths other day.
Think of that! N. W. A.

Old Fort. Jan. U.
A Habit It Has.

Burnevllle Eagls.
Teach trees are In bloom down

about Charlotte. But that town Is
always In ths lead. .

HOW TO AVOID PN1CUMONIA.
We have never heard of a single In.

stancs of a cold resulting In pneumonia
Other . lung trouble when Foley's

loney and Tar baa been taken. It not
only stops , ths cough, but heal, and
Strengthens ths lungs. Ask for Foley's
Honey aad Tar and . refuse any auhatiiuts
Offered. Dr. C, J. Bishop, of A mew.
Mich., Writes: "I ftavs used Foley's
Honey sad Tar , In thrss very savers
sasfis of pneumonia with good results la
story, oassj v, .v Jordsa . Co, ,

.
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Machinery for Farm and Fac-

tory.

Engines 6001 12

BoilCR- - Rcturtl Tubular and
Portable on ekids,

from 12to 150H.P.

Improved Gsn Machinery,

and Presses, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.

Saw lis, Pf1? fi
in Mam tta aaa UdW US

the South.

Pulleys and Shafting, fjf
wue uau

smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits.

LI D D EL I COMPANY,

DR. 0. L. ALEXAimr
DENTIST.

CAJFWOW WVTLVTXa
Sowthsast CorasT

roi'Kra ah iKToir gTREsrrs.

HOOK AND ROGERS

AEOHITEOTfl ;

Wliedler, Runge and Dickey

ARCHITECTS
ooend Floor iV avolldlng,

CgAKLOTTX, ...... H.H

LEONARD L HUNTER

ARCHITECT
4Ca Bulldlac

CELARJXTTK ....... ft. c.

FRANK P. IIILBURN 4 CO.

ARCHITECTS
WASHINGTON. IX O. "

Dr. ITyo Bated laotv

4. natcfalsosk

INSURANCE
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' LIFE, ',

- ACCIDENT
OITXCSi Na, t, Uwmt KaOdlst,
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Head of the Panata'i Canal
signed to Take Charge of
New York City.

LAND FOR STREET PURPOSES.

Iteprewontative Codger Tells Ashe-vill- c

People Small Strip of Govern-
ment Ground Corner Haywood and
Pat ton Will be Surrendered Ob-
jection to Blaatlna; In Montford
Section.

Special to The Observer.
Ashevllle, Jan.

J. M. dudger. Jr., has arrived here
for a few days' stay and brings the
pleasing; Information that the chief
architect of the Treasury Department
has given his consent allowing the
city of Ashevllle a small strip of fov-ernme- nt

ground at the ' corner of
Haywood street and Patton avenue
for street purposes. The strip of
land in question is a little triangle
at the southeaet corner of the gov-
ernment building now paved with
brick, and used for sidewalk pur-pone- s.

The triangle at this point
glvea a sidewalk of probably more
than 15 feet, while tho street from
curb to curb la very narrow and, at
times owlne to its prominence, great-
ly congested. Recently the city

adopted a resolution
that the government allow

the city a portion of this sidewalk
irlnngle for street purposes. Judge
Prltchard and 'ngrcnman Oudger
wore asked to lend their assistance
In tho matter. This they did with
the result that the Intersection of
Havwoixl street with Patton avenue
.it tb,. rnvcrnment building will be

jlr

- f.t,f"t

Kvrlyn Nesbit Thaw, Wife
Murder Thaw in on Trial.

enlarRed nnd to a large extent freed
from congestion.

Hesid.MitH of the feimlonable Mont-

ford avenue section of Ashevllle are
Htlll complaining bitterly of the heavy
blunting operations now In progress
nlotig tho west bank of the French
Hroud river between tho railroad
trestle and the Itlversltlo l'ark resort,
incidents of shattered plastering and
broken glass and hurling of rocka
reat dltancea as a result of the

discharges are frequent and It Is not
Improbable that some determined
steps will be takn shortly In an ef-

fort to put a stop io the heavy If not
rerkleaa blasting now In progress.
The blustlng operations are under the
supervision of Yandle Brothers, sub-

contractors engaged In tearing away
apace for the double-trac- k of the
Bniithirn between AsheTllte and Mor-rlstow- n.

Ear of Corn fielU for 9150.
Ames correspondence In Pea Moines

Register and leader.
A single ear of Ileld Tellow Denl

corn, weighing nineteen ounces, sold
to-d- at the Iowa State College for
the phenomenal price of IH0, which
is at the rate or ft. ISO per bushel.
Karh kernel t worth It cents. tan

Pascal of Do Witt, a member of the
Iowa Com (rowers' Association, who
grew this remarkable ear, was Its
purchaser at the sals, which has
eclipsed all previous prices for corn
and established a world's record.

The grand champion single ear last
year brought only fll and waa grown
by II. J. ltoai, of Farragut, la The
second grand champion last year was
won by Fred Hothershaw, of I)es
Moinen, and told for 7. Ths grand
championship ten ears of last year
were those belonging t O. J. Eaaton,
of Whitney, and sold for III, whloh
at that tlms was ths highest price
ever paid for that amount of seed
corn.

Kate Outdoor Ufa ta good for asrrous
people. U occupies ths mlndpteasanUy.
llolltstar's Rocky Mountain Tea sheen
ths heart and makes life worth living.
U ea. Tea sr Tab!eta It K. Jordaa

L

of Harry K. Thaw, and Stanford White, for Whose

Come and look at our

magnificent line of Dia-

mond. We handle nothing

except the very best. It's a

good investment, as Dia-

monds are advancing in

price daily.

Shoe

Trees

preserve shape and add to life and
appearance of your footwear.
Shapes to Fit Stylish Shoes Men's

nnd Ladle' Sixes. '

Miller's Patent Ki tension Trees, price
$1.00.

Our Improved I ever Tires, price 75c.
In ordering, send outline of shaps Of

shoe, with size and width, and add
25c. for express or mailing.

Catalogus free.

G1LREATH h CO.

GO TO THE

0DE0W
SOS S. TRYOl.

MEET MB AX TUB

RINK
Afternoon S:S0 to ft.
Evening I Is ISiSO,

souniKiur qusx ghatb :

OUB LEADER..:-...-.- .

If It's Oratss you want, or Mantels
and Tils, mo as or writs for cats

,
- ' .lOfUO. y -

J. I.
"

Vcarn & Compzny
' V ' U ' 1

t ChaxtoUav JJ. 0. .iu

CHILD SEVERELY BOIXED.

Lltllo Nannie Lee. Clillrl of Mr. and
Mm. John K. Patterson, Painfully
Hurt Other 'News Items.

8pe(.lnl to The Observer.
( onecrTd, Jan. 24. Little Nirmle I.'-e-,

the pretty child of Mr. und Mrt. ,'oliti K.
I uttcison, received very pHtniul Injuries
)etenlay afternoon while pluylng srounil
the family fireside. Klie had her dolls In
one corner of the sitting room and, find-
ing n small fragment on her dolls'
clothes, she run to the fire tu burn It.
Hctore she reached th grate, however,
ilia mumbled over a rug and fell, her
forehead hitting eguliut the hot bars of
the grate cutting a deer gash an Inch
long, while her cheek and chin were
hunted, it wai a very exulting experi-
ence for the Utile tot, and finite painful.

Air (leorge W. Mlaenhelmer Is fllmu
rff bin peiWMinl property nnd will Icuvc
nliout (lie Ilrst of Mnrtli for A.hc vlll
where ho will insks hl licme.

Mr. John It. Hherrlll, secretin r,f the
North t.'aioltna Prens Aseuclailon, Ih In
lltihdgh

Mr' I. K Klonts hua les-te- u poitlun
of th" old Normandy Hotel, known hm
tl.c Morris building, nml h,-- opctiiwl i

fnncy eutlnr honw, er sf ljnr ln
Mill arrange a lodglr.g plnce fnr t;,c
v, i ary

Mr W T Jerome hu withdrawn rrot;i
the llrni of Heiliorn A Jrorn'-- , ni'--

ch'ititii. d'di'g u (.er.cral bnslncs, nt t.'ic
r.lil At. V U'elte atHnd on Wen l,'i,.it
treei. He will trKnl Ills pla e i

'mii,'r,t is i rpr,.etiteil liv Mr i '.

Ii t"Kiu hrn. who recently move.) l:i
I I ' i tnWMhlp

Mr I'r.ii (Moll nrtlved t lione v

from )'hlln'lel)hlH. wlier,, li h.it
I fur Mcveiil montliN (uj,t tiinlr
ire.iimitni nt tlx- - rj rmuntown I1i m(.iI
In tliHl i liy His hcnltti Ih erv mm h

hnpiovpfl nnd his friends ore nlu.l (o seo
hlni linron agHln.

Mr J M Hendrl left this efternoon
for Ncwherrr. H, I"., In nwer to n
ti l' itum Dili morning, slitting
ih.it hia son. Mi Tliomnn IlemtrK. wun
wrlouslv 111 with pnenmnnlfi. Ttm latter
U a uliiilent nt the college there.

COMMITTEE IX F A Y ETTICV I fXE.

Illegal Ion l 'roni llonrd of l"tiginHrs
on Itlvi-r- end llarlMrs, In Obodl-rnc- e

to Will of Ixnver llouao of
Congress, l'xamlnei I'mpoHtyl ('on.
Htriictlon of ImLs anil Dams The
Ko1h1 Side,

fipeclsl t The Oiverver
Kayettevllle. Jim IK Mentenant Col-

onel H I.. Ilnxlc, M.ijor t'hester Hard-
ing, ('Hpmln W J itunlen ami Asst.tHiit
Ktiglntr Weher, u cnminlttoe frurn the
lioarl 'f englnoen mi rivets anil har-
bor., .nt In Kitvetlevllle y In

with l lie following resolutions
of the rnmtnltte "ti river, ami harbors
nf ttm I louse nf llrprsscntstlvea:

"Ilesolved, Thnl the huard of en-

gineers en rivers mid harhors crestwl
I y the set of June 13 ISO'.', tin reQ.iested
rsninltie thn project tor ronstrnetUin of
Urk. stid dams on the Cape Kntr river
heieenn Wilmington and Fayettevllle,
N C."

The meeting was held In the ril rectors'
room of the Hunk of Fuyet.svllla.

A Inrge numher of r:tlsiua re.nonded
to the tuvllaUon lamed tv the loral com-niltt'-- e

nnd appeared hefore the hoard.
Mitjor Hale, chnlrman nf the rltlsen.'

rtiinltle on the Irr provement of the
ape 1'ear. presented the case to the

iMiurd the rresitatlve of Fuyette-vlll-

and the Interentn Involved In ihe
lru)one,l work. Aftsr hefltllng lioeiltall-lle- .

at the Hotel Ijifayaue enjoyod hy
all, e.iedlly hy our hone people, the
gentlamen of th hoard, who hnve inuijn
iich u favortihle Imprvarlun, took ear-riaic-

at notm for thnlr government
tx.Ht at the river They will imrul ilio
net of the d.ty and liuiHvtmg
ihe rtrer to which the government hm
In- a preliminary maaamre nptuprlain
li.o the whnl" coit hnvlnij been esti-
mated at II, TO, in).

Cram Strikes Catawba Cbunty Also,
Hickory Times-Mercur-

If seems like th whole country,
where thickly ettlefl, will ask to be
incorporated Into a town. Oakland
Heights will be the nest to bo incor-
porated, but It should be a small
Moat corporations are too large.

rroni Wliat
Hickory Times-Mercur- y,

There are more people suffering
from rumlatlons than svsr known
la Hickory before.

'1 had. tried verythlng for my
pr. l.yle reeomtoandMl Csw-asws- t.

rmll truthfully say It Is lae beat nt4u
etna I aver ase4 for bablaa. "Nannie U
Taylor, Be fort Va. ('ectaweet ta sola
by Hasrley'g rharsaaey, .

DAILY FASHION SERVICE

1760

' LADIES' WAIST,
WHk ITIgb er lew Neck, Tbre-Quirt-

Leath ar Else Bistro ssd P4r
and Hiss Lislns.

Tsrls Pstlora No 170.
All steams Allow

' Tkls is a ahsrsslsf waist te match a sps--.

adal skirt er ta wear wlia eoetresttsi
' eairts. It may be ade us far day sr

eiag wear, er U da sr?lee for tk kT
Saaklag tks veke rsmsrskl. n that a lew

' reaad er slfh sack aaay be ssnily arrasged
' Three eatward Mralag plslts frsuasd at

faeb Stds ef Iks front gl seitrt llaes sad
Jsave a wlda aael-llk- s ipse at ths restsr
tkat sagssett aslkllttis far ed umi ot
rlofe braldlac. sppllqset

At the tua ths front H sneotliKtaaeta. bsttees It Is gttkorsd arnas and
bote sea the plaits ta suit out a Utile at tkt
klt. A ascidoSIr ladlrtduai oxprMstos Is

; flroa by aa eddlr kspd bortka that d

la a fcrea4 lareo Uk far eror oa tie
Sterree sad Is grseefwlljr eurrsd bstwtoa
preuy aetata at lbs treat asd fcsck. balsg

f 4tpi ea ths sboaldors. tb bertba a l

' broadtk aad assart akenldor llaes ssi lu
, rsaassetal eSact la fcoliktoaod by kaad-- .

oxnbtwtdor? la aa alakaeate grapo datise.
. The slosTos shew tks a sbert ptif sad

sleep keat effort. -

. The ystters to la alse-- 32 to 42
Inches, beet Measure, for 14 best, tks
waist aeeds 444 rde of faa 19 tonkas
wide, er SU ysrds t lacase wide, er tyaris 41 Isckee wide.

, 4 r : .frlee at patten, 10 teats.
-

y '.'.'!. , "':
' rititply gt Munber o pattera yon
" !re, or nit out lliuatraiioa sad
i -- s;i It with 10 cents, silver of
t ""T, to 11m Obaerrthf, Ubawtotitt
, . .- rsshloa thmt. i

through Sunday, closing BunJay night.
Rev. it A Forut. of Atlanta. Oa.. dis-
trict superintendent, will preside ,ver the
meetings Tlmo xrrvloes each day will
be held on Kridm. Haturday and Sun-
day. Hpeakars expected to be present In
iiddltlon to Itev Mr. Forlit, are: Rev.
Mr. Ramsey. uf Norfolk, Va.; Rev. Dr.
Troy, of Brooklyn, N. T., and Mrs.
Woodward Mm-h- , nf India

Hev, Cameron Johnson, a returned
missionary front Japan, who gave two
Instructive llliiatrined lectures here on
Korea and Jspsn. has sane to Btntea-vlll- e.

In his last nddrees hare Mr. John-
son apoke of the splendid educiw tonal
system In Japan, nnd of the high degree
the Japanese hud attained In art. lie
thought th Japanese surpassed the
Americans In thin articular. Ha said
that the J a pa nr.. mads ths atudy of
lOngtlah In the nhoola compulsory, and
that the whole population seemed to be
anslnus to c(lilr knowledge of the
English language Mr. Johnson SsaM

that the J a ponce did not feel ths need
t.f missions rle. hut to ona who knew
them a. they rnlly are ths naxl aeems
deep and real. The Japanese are a con-
ceited peoplo nnd think that they are
alle within tliemaetves to take the
country for Clirtat.

BIOOKST V1KU OP CORN.

A. JJ. Tlrwlal, of Sooth Carolina, Wins
Nallonal I Tin for Raising 111
Bushel to an Acre.

Observer Bureau.
13 Main Street.

Coluinbla. aV C, Jan. 34.

South Carolina hns won 'ths Amerloao
agriculturist prlte for ths Urges yield
of corn on one acre In ths Unites! Btatso,
A. i. Ttndal. of Clarendon county, being
ths winner, with IO bushels This Stats
has held ths world's csra record for U
years, ths winner being Capt, Z. T.
Drake, who raited 08 bttahels on ons
acre In Marlboro county. President My-rlo- k.

of ths board of managers ef the
contest, to-d- ay wired Commissioner
Watson: "The Iarrest la yield of corn,
IKS buahels net, one acre In America
agriculturist conisst, raised m your State.
Hweepstske divided squally among 0ns
crop each South Carolina, Ohio, Iowa,
Connecticut Graduated report ' your
ronteeunta follows. Congratulations."
Mr, Ttndal was the winner ef the con-te- st

between tke counties under ths IMS
ths Sluts offered la prises last fall
Thers wars sntriad from saxwt (4 eoua
ties,

S',"J''yi Jt: tft'rf


